
6 Lyndora Close, Riverhills, Qld 4074
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

6 Lyndora Close, Riverhills, Qld 4074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Karen   Herbert

0733473737

Madeline Walsh

0733473737

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-lyndora-close-riverhills-qld-4074
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-herbert-real-estate-agent-from-arrive-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/madeline-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-arrive-brisbane


$625 Renovated Lowset Home

Offering comfortable and private living, this tidy lowset home has been recently refurbished and is ready for its next

chapter to begin.Boasting three generous bedrooms and multiple living spaces, tucked away in a quiet suburban street,

your new home offers every convenience at your fingertips. Features You Will Love:- Greeted by the bright living room,

complete with air-conditioning, a ceiling fan + clean timber flooring underfoot- Functional kitchen with breakfast bar to

enjoy casual meals, ample pantry storage space + electric cooking;- Dining area sits adjacent to the kitchen + features a

ceiling fan, sliding doors allow seamless access to the outdoor area- King sized master bedroom with air-conditioning,

ceiling fan + walk in robes- Family bathroom boasts a shower, separate bathtub + vanity providing ample storage-

Bedrooms 2 + 3 are generously sized, plus both feature built in robes + ceiling fans- Undercover alfresco area allows

seamless entertaining with family + friends all year round- Large, fully fenced yard at rear- Double lockup garage + extra

space tandem on driveway- Pet considered upon applicationLocation and Lifestyle:- 8 minutes to Mount Ommaney

Shopping Centre giving residents easy access to a huge variety of restaurants, entertainment, specialty shopping +

supermarkets- Easy access to major Centenary Highway- Located within the Centenary State High + Middle Park primary

catchments- Multiple parks within walking distance- Water usage charges apply- Close to bus stops and 10mins to Darra

train station- 20kms to Brisbane CBDNOTE: Applications are unable to be processed until you or someone on your behalf

has viewed the property. Please register to inspect.


